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Abstract
Campanula luzhijiangensis (Campanulaceae: Campanuleae) is described and illustrated as a new species
from Yunnan, southwest China. The new species is mainly characterized by its relatively gracile stems
polyphyllous, small and oblanceolate leaves, and flowers and fruits with small size within Chinese
Campanula. It is only known from a single locality in the valley of the Luzhijiang River, usually occurring
in the rock crevices, xerophilous scrubs or grasslands. A table of morphological characters comparing the
new species with its closest relatives is provided along with a key to the species of Campanula from Yunnan
Province, as well as a preliminary conservation assessment of C. luzhijiangensis under the IUCN criteria.
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Introduction
The tribe Campanuleae, comprising more than 620 species, is the largest tribe in
the Campanulaceae s. str. (excluding Cyphiaceae, Cyphocarpaceae, Lobeliaceae, and
Nemacladaceae) (Lammers 2007a, b; Xu and Hong 2020). Within this tribe, the generic classification still remains contentious, especially in the delimitation of genus
Campanula s. l., which was found to be polyphyletic by the recent molecular phylogenetic analyses (Roquet et al. 2008; Lakušić et al. 2013; Crowl et al. 2016; Liveri
et al. 2019; Xu and Hong 2020). Campanula s. l. consists of about 420–600 species
Copyright Ting-Ting Wang et al. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License (CC
BY 4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author and source are credited.
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(Lammers 2007b), most of which are perennials with alternate cauline leaves, flowers with radial flora symmetry and composed of a calyx with five persistent sepals,
campanulate, tubular-campanulate, or funnelform corolla with five lobes, filaments
dilated, an inferior ovary, and the capsule dehiscent at side. Members of this genus
are widely distributed in temperate regions of the Northern Hemisphere (Borsch et al.
2009), and are especially abundant in the Mediterranean region and the Middle East
(Fedorov and Kovanda 1978; Contandriopoulos 1984). They inhabit a wide range of
habitats, including meadows, woodland-edges, moorlands, and cliffs, as well as steppe
and mountainous habitats (Fedorov 1957; Kovacic 2004).
There are 22 species of Campanula in China, of which 11 are endemic (Wang and
Hong 2000; Hong et al. 2011). During recent field investigations in Yunnan province
of southwestern China, we found an unknown species of Campanula. After detailed
comparison with morphologically similar taxa and extensive analysis of the relevant
literature, it became clear it represents an undescribed species.

Materials and methods
This study followed the normal practice of plant taxonomic survey and herbarium
taxonomy. Morphological studies of the new species were based on observation of
living plants and specimens from the Luzhijiang Valley in Yimen County, Yunnan
Province, southwest China. Morphological features were studied under a stereomicroscope (Olympus SZX2, Tokyo, Japan), and measurements were made using a ruler
or a micrometer. Digital images of type specimens of its congeners available at the
JSTOR Global Plants (http://plants.jstor.org/) and the Chinese Virtual Herbarium
(https://www.cvh.ac.cn/), as well as relative collections housed at CDBI, KUN, PE,
PYU and YUKU (acronyms according to Thiers 2022), were examined and compared
with the new species. Pertinent taxonomic literature (e.g. Hong 1983, 2015; Huang
1991; Hong et al. 2011) were extensively consulted.

Taxonomy
Campanula luzhijiangensis Huan C. Wang & T. T. Wang, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77303990-1
Figs 1–3
Type. China. Yunnan Province: Yimen County, Luzhi Town, Luzhijiang Valley,
Xiaoluzhi, 24°40'53"N, 101°58'19"E, elev. 1450 m, 25 September 2021, H. C. Wang
et al. YM15319 (holotype YUKU!, isotypes YUKU!).
Diagnosis. Campanula luzhijiangensis is most similar to C. mekongensis Diels ex C.
Y. Wu, but clearly distinguished from the latter by its stems with numerous leaf scars at
base, leaves usually oblanceolate, relatively small, 0.3–2.0 cm long, 0.1–0.3 (– 0.5) cm
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Figure 1. Campanula luzhijiangensis A habit B adaxial surface of leaf C abaxial surface of leaf D flower
E style and stamens F style G stamen H seed.
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Figure 2. Campanula luzhijiangensis A, B habit C plants in fruiting stage D plants in flowering stage
E adaxial surface of leaf F abaxial surface of leaf G flower (side view).
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Figure 3. Campanula luzhijiangensis A adaxial surface of bract B abaxial surface of bract C flower (side
view) D corolla dissected E stamens and pistil F style, stamens and dissected hypanthium G stamen H seed.
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wide, margin subentire or sparsely crenate, slightly recurved, hypanthium densely villous
throughout, calyx lobes usually ovate, 1–2 mm long, 1.0–1.5 mm wide, corolla tubularcampanulate, tube 2–4 mm in diameter. In contrast, C. mekongensis has stems without leaf
scars at base, leaves oblong, narrowly obovate or oblanceolate, 0.5–3.0 cm long, 0.3–1.2 cm
wide, margin not recurved, serrate, hypanthium only hispid along ribs, calyx lobes subulate, 2–4 mm long, less than 1 mm wide, corolla campanulate, tube 6–10 mm in diameter.
Description. Herbs perennial, caespitose. Rootstock woody, naked, with numerous ascending stems. Stems polyphyllous, usually simple at base, rarely branched,
slightly lignified, purplish, densely white villous, 10–30 cm long. Leaves alternate, sessile or subsessile, basal leaves withering or caducous; blades usually oblanceolate, rarely
elliptic, 0.3–2.0 cm long, 0.1–0.3 (–0.5) cm wide, abaxially densely villous, adaxially
appressed pubescent, apex obtuse to acute, margin subentire or sparsely crenate, slightly recurved, base cuneate. Inflorescences terminal, thyrsiform; rachis and branches
gracile, indumentum similar to that of the stems; bracts oblanceolate, lanceolate to
linear, 0.1–0.2 cm long, 0.7–0.9 mm wide. Flowers erect or ascending, rarely reflexed;
pedicels gracile, villous, 0.5–1.0 cm long, 0.2–0.3 mm in diameter; hypanthium obconic, longitudinally ribbed, densely spreading villous, base cuneate, calyx lobes ovate,
1–2 mm long, 1.0–1.5 mm wide at base, acute to acuminate at apex, margin slightly
reflexed, serrulate. Corolla blue, blue-white or lilac, tubular-campanulate, 5–10 mm
long, externally pubescent, internally glabrous; tube subconic, 4–8 mm long, 2–4 mm
in diameter; corolla lobes ovate to ovate-lanceolate, or nearly oblong, 2.5–7.0 mm
long, acute at apex. Stamens 5, included, shorter than style; filaments ca. 3 mm long,
base dilated into flakes, dilated part nearly elliptic, densely villose, connivent around
the style at the anthesis; anthers clavate, ca. 2 mm long, light yellow. Style slightly
exserted, ca. 6 mm long, base glabrous, middle and lower part with hairs, upper part
papillose; stigma 3-fid, 1.0–1.3 mm long. Capsule obconic, 3-poricidal toward base,
apical calyx lobes persistent. Seed elliptic, shiny, 0.4–0.5 mm long, 0.2–0.3 mm wide.
Phenology. Campanula luzhijiangensis has a relatively long flowering period; it
usually flowers from August to January of the following year, and fruits from September to February.
Etymology. The specific epithet luzhijiangensis is derived from the type locality of
the new species, the Luzhijiang Valley, and the Latin suffix ensis, indicating the place
of origin or growth.
Habitat and distribution. Campanula luzhijiangensis appears to be a rare species
endemic to Yunnan, southwest China. It is only known from the type locality in the
valley of the Luzhijiang River, an upper tributary of the Hong (Red) River that flows
from Yunnan in southwest China through northern Vietnam to the Gulf of Tonkin
(Fig. 4). The climate in Luzhijiang Valley is semi-dry and hot, with an annual average
temperature of 21.0 °C and a total annual precipitation of 822.8 mm. Campanula
luzhijiangensis usually occurs in the rock crevices, xerophilous scrubs or grasslands
between 1250 and 1500 m elevation. Associated vegetation includes Phyllanthus emblica
Linn. (Phyllanthaceae), Paliurus orientalis (Franch.) Hemsl. (Rhamnaceae), Dalbergia
yunnanensis Franch. (Fabaceae), Symphoricarpos sinensis Rehd. (Caprifoliaceae),
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Figure 4. Geographical distribution of Campanula luzhijiangensis (red dot).

Duhaldea lachnocephala Huan C. Wang & Feng Yang (Asteraceae) (an endemic
species described by Yang et al. (2022)), Pterygiella luzhijiangensis Huan C. Wang
(Orobanchaceae), Silene otodonta Franch. (Caryophyllaceae), Spodiopogon sagittifolius
Rendle (Poaceae), Heteropogon contortus (Linn.) Beauv. ex Roem. et Schult. (Poaceae)
and Themeda caudata (Nees ex Hooker et Arnott) A. Camus (Poaceae).
Conservation status. Campanula luzhijiangensis is a rare species with a restricted
distribution and small population size. Currently, it is only known from a single locality in the Luzhijiang River Valley in the Yimen County, southwest China, where the
estimated area of occupancy (AOO) is less than 20 km2. The total population size is
estimated to be fewer than 500 mature individuals. Following the IUCN guidelines
(IUCN 2012, 2022), this new species should be classified as Vulnerable [VU (D1, D2)].
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Discussion
On the basis of living and herbarium materials, Campanula luzhijiangensis is well differentiated from the other species of the Campanula found in southwest China and
the adjacent regions in several and significant features regarding the vegetative and
reproductive structure. In particular, it is characterized by its relatively gracile stems
polyphyllous, small and oblanceolate leaves, small flowers and fruits. Morphologically, C. luzhijiangensis is most similar to C. mekongensis, an endemic found in southwest (Xishuangbanna) and northwest (Nujiang Valley) Yunnan Province, southwest
China (Hong 2015), and it is somewhat close to C. cana Wall. in sharing similar
indumentum, and to C. pallida Wall., a variable and common species also found in
southwest China, in inflorescence structure and shape of calyx lobe. Nevertheless,
there are several morphological features distinguishing Campanula luzhijiangensis
from the other three species (see Table 1). Species of Campanula found in Yunnan
Province, southwest China, can be distinguished through the morphological characters presented in the following identification key modified from Hong (1983, 2015)
and Hong et al. (2011).
Table 1. Morphological comparison of Campanula luzhijiangensis, C. mekongensis, C. cana and C. pallida.
Characters
Stem length (cm)
Stem indumentum

C. luzhijiangensis
10–30
densely white villous

Leaf scars at lower
part of stem
Leaf shape

numerous

Leaf size (cm)
Leaf apex
Leaf margin
Flower
Length of flower
pedicel (cm)
Hypanthium

oblanceolate

0.3–2.0 × 0.1–0.3
(–0.5)
obtuse to acute

C. mekongensis
20–30
pilose to sparely
villous
absent

C. cana
15–30
densely white villous,
sometimes tomentose
absent or few

C. pallida
20–50 (–60)
hirsute to hispid

oblong, narrowly
obovate or
oblanceolate
0.5–3.0 × 0.3–1.2

ovate, elliptic,
oblanceolate or linearlanceolate
0.4–2.5 × 0.3–1.0

elliptic, rhombicelliptic or oblong

absent or few

1.0–4.0 × 0.3–1.5

usually acute, rarely
obtuse to acute
acute to acuminate
obtuse
subentire or sparsely
serrate, not recurved subentire, crenulate, or denticulate or almost
crenate, slightly recurved
serrate, slightly recurved entire, not recurved
erect or ascending, ascending to nodding erect or ascending,
usually pendent
rarely reflexed
sometimes pendent
0.5–1.0
up to 2.0
0.5–3.0
0.4–2.0
obconic, externally
spreading villous

Shape of calyx lobes

ovate

Size of calyx lobes
(mm)
Length of corolla
(mm)
Diameter of corolla
tube (mm)

1–2 × 1.0–1.5

obconic or
campanulate, only
hispid along ribs
subulate

5–10

2–4 mm long, less
than 1 mm wide
8

2–4

6–10

obdeltoid to broadly
obconical, externally
villous to tomentose
subulate or narrowly
triangular
3–5 × 2–3

obconic or
campanulate, externally
hirsute to hispid
deltoid, narrowly
triangular, or subulate
2–8 × 2–5

10–15

4–15

2–7

5–10
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Identification key to the species of Campanula found in Yunnan Province, China
1
–

2
–
3
–
4
–
5
–

6
–
7
–
8
–
9
–

Capsule poricidal toward base; stems with numerous flowers, solitary or in
various types of inflorescences; leaves many and evenly distributed on stems;
basal leaves usually wilted at anthesis...........................................................2
Capsule poricidal above middle; flowers solitary, terminal, or several terminal
on main stems and branches; cauline leaves mostly toward base, upper cauline leaves sessile or nearly so, usually linear if present; basal leaves persistent
at anthesis....................................................................................................8
Annual herbs; rosulate basal leaves sometimes present at anthesis...................
..........................................................................................C. dimorphantha
Perennial herbs; basal leaves often absent at anthesis....................................3
Stems with numerous leaf scars at base; flowers small, calyx lobes 1–2 mm
long, corolla 5–10 mm long.................................C. luzhijiangensis sp. nov.
Stems with few or without leaf scars at base; flowers relatively large, calyx
lobes 2–10 mm long, corollas more than 10 mm long.................................4
Calyx tube hairy only along veins; lateral branches with several flowers; calyx
lobes subulate, sinus between lobes truncate-obtuse.............. C. mekongensis
Calyx tube densely hairy; lateral branches with a solitary flower or single simple inflorescence; calyx lobes subulate-triangular to deltoid, overlapping, or
sinus acute...................................................................................................5
Calyx lobes deltoid, with a pair of large teeth; stems long and prostrate; cauline leaves of lower half of stem wilted at anthesis, rest of leaves pannose abaxially, sessile, suborbicular........................................................ C. yunnanensis
Calyx lobes subulate-triangular, rarely subdeltoid, with or without teeth;
stems erect or diffuse; lower cauline leaves often present at anthesis; leaves
sparsely hispid or densely pannose abaxially, elliptic, rhombic, or linear-elliptic................................................................................................................6
Style strongly exserted; anthers completely or partially connivent..................
...................................................................................................C. chinensis
Style included; anthers completely free........................................................7
Calyx lobes narrowly triangular to subdeltoid, toothed or not; leaves often
hispid, less frequently pannose abaxially; stems single or several from one
caudex, erect or ascending..............................................................C. pallida
Calyx lobes subulate-triangular to narrowly triangular, rarely toothed; leaves
densely pannose abaxially; stems usually numerous from one caudex, often
diffuse, less often ascending...............................................................C. cana
Plants with horizontal rhizomes; stems simple; stems and leaves glabrous....9
Plants without horizontal rhizomes; stems simple or branched; stems and
leaves variously pubescent..........................................................................10
Hypanthium narrowly cylindrical; calyx lobes filiform, longer than corolla....
.....................................................................................................C. aristata
Hypanthium obovoid or obconic; calyx lobes subulate or narrowly triangular,
shorter than corolla...................................................................... C. modesta
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–
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–
12
–
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Flowers pendent.........................................................................................11
Flowers erect..............................................................................................12
Plants 20–50 cm tall; calyx lobes 1–5.5 mm; corolla lobes as long as tube.....
....................................................................................................C. delavayi
Plants 6–33 cm tall; calyx lobes 3–12 mm; corolla lobes ca. 1/2 as long as
tube...........................................................................................C. crenulata
Basal leaves cordate-reniform; stems slender but not filiform, hairy, lower half
with cordate to ovate-lanceolate leaves; capsule 4–8 mm............. C. calcicola
Basal leaves cordate; stems filiform, glabrous or subglabrous, with mostly linear leaves; capsule 9–19 mm......................................... C. chrysospleniifolia

Additional specimens examined (paratypes): China. Yunnan: Yimen County,
Luzhi Town, Xiaoluzhi, 20 October 1965, W. M. Zhu et al. 1375 (YUKU); ibid., 9
August 2016, H. C. Wang et al. YM1052 (YUKU); ibid., 3 October 2016, H. C. Wang
et al. YM1270 (YUKU); ibid., 18 January 2018, H. C. Wang et al. YM8028 (YUKU);
ibid., 12 November 2019, H. C. Wang et al. YM8304, YM8327 (YUKU).
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